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SYMBIOTICNITROGEN FIXATION IN ACTINOMYCETE-NODULATED
PLANTS
PREFACE

For forestedecosystems,fields,wetlandsand dry
sandy soils in disturbedsites in north- and southtemperateregions,symbioticnitrogenfixationoccurs
in substantialamountsthroughthe activitiesof a
diverse group of woody dicots whose roots form
nodules in responseto invasion by soil bacteria
belongingto the Actinomycetales.
This volumeresultsfroman informalmeetingat
the HarvardForest in Petersham,Massachusetts,
in April1978,of about35 scientistsfromthe United
States and Canadaengagedin researchon these
plants and theirsymbionts.The participantsrepresented a wide range of interests, including the
microbiology
of the soil bacteria,the physiologyand
biochemistryof the symbioses,the structureand
functionof the roots and nodules,and the activity
and productivityof the host plants as components
of specificecosystems,includingforestedareasmanagedfor pulp, timber,or biomassproduction.All of
these subjects were discussed,and many of them
formthe basis for the paperspublishedhere.Other
topicsdiscussedat the meetingwill lead to publications in the future.
Recognitionof the commoninterestsof the group
assembledevolvedfromrecentstridesmadein three
areas. Throughthe stimulus of the International
BiologicalProgram(IBP) over the past decadeand
under the leadershipof ProfessorG. BONDof the
Universityof Glasgow,Scotland,seriouseffortshad
been made to establisha worldwideaccountingof
the diversegroupsof plantswhichpossesssymbiotic
nitrogen-fixingcapacitydue to actinomycete-infection of their root systems. In the IBP volume in
1976,editedby P. S. NUTMAN(CambridgeUniversity Press),BOND'Stally showedthat 160speciesof
-vvoody
dicots, belongingto 15 generaamongseven
families,makeup a surprisinglydiversegroupwhich
showsfewcommonfeaturesotherthansusceptibility
to infectionby actinomycetes.
The significanceof symbioticnitrogenfixationbv
this assemblageof plants camewith the recognition
that these organismsby and largewere capableof
fixingatmosphericnitrogenat rates comparableto
the legume-Rhisobiumsystems,measuredon an individualfreshweightor dry weightbasisusingrate
of l5N-fixationor acetylene-reduction
measurements
or calculatedfrom field data on a kilogramper
hectarebasis. For north- and south-temperateregionsof the world,the fixationis of largemagnitude
and needs to be fully understoodand appreciated
morewidely.
The secondforwardstep in this fieldhas been the
i

recognition,especiallyby foresters,that these symbiotic associationscan begin to be manipulatedto
the benefitof man.The majorcropplantsare trees,
importantfor lumber,for pulp, and with modern
technologies,for biomass and energy production.
Reportsincludedin this volumeillustratesome of
the favorablemanagementpracticesalreadybegun.
Speciesof alder appearparticularlyfavorablefor
interplantingw ith importantcroptrees.The actinomycete-nodulated
plants providenot only for their
own nitrogenneedsby fixationbut also adequately
feed the plants with which they are intercropped.
Understandingof the importanceof these associations has been acceleratedby the increasingworldwide cost and shortageof energyfor chemicalfertilizers. Developing and developed countries are
equallyinterestedin the applicationof these ideas
to forestry management.The direct benefits are
through leaf fall and subsequentassimilationof
fixed nitrogen;responsesof associatedplants are
rapid; i.e., a few years sufficefor measurableresponses. Such stimulation of growth rates and
productivitycan be observedin diversedual plantings: red alder-Douglas-fir,
Europeanalder-poplar,
autumn olive-black walnut, and others. In the
tropics,plantationsof Eucalyptus-Casuarinamay be
excellentcombinationsfor interplantingsin which
the nitrogen-fixingcapacity of the actinomycetenodulatedplant can be harnessedto the needs of
both speciesdirectedtowardrapidbiomassproduction.Thesesameassociationsshowgreatpromisefor
usein recoveryof disturbedlands,of landsdistressed
by miningoperations,or those nearingdestruction
frompoorland-management
practiceswhich,in the
past, have allowederosionor depauperization
of the
soils.Progressalsois anticipatedin combiningthese
favorableassociationsw ith appropriatemycorrhizal
fungito alleviateproblemsof phosphateavailability
or otherinorganicconstituents.
The third and most recent developmentin this
fieldhasbeenthe optimismbroughtto thepossibility
of managementof the symbioticassociationsby the
successfulisolationand partial characterization
of
the actinomycetepartnerin the symbioticassociation.The Comptoniaisolategrowingin cultureshows
structuralfeatures observedin the endophytein
vivo a filamentousbacterialmycelium,sporangia
of distinctive size and shape producingspores of
discrete character. Suspensionsof the organism
grown in culture can be applied to seedlingsof
appropriatehosts and predictableinfectioncan be
studiedandpromptnoduleinitiationand formation
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assured.Roothairinfectionseemsto be the common
modeof entry from the soil stage of the actinomycete. By analogyto the Rhisobium-legumesystem
one can hope to select the most effective hostsymbiontcombinationsfor highestnitrogen-fixation
ratesand maximumproductivityin the fielfl.
Availabilityof the culturedorganismand susceptibleseedlinghostsmakesaccessiblemorerigorously
controlledphysiologicalexperimentation
on thesymbiosisitself,an areadiscussedbut notablylackingin
this publishedvolume. Similarly,one can expect
that biochemicalstudiesnill be facilitated,including
isolationand characterization
for comparativepurposesof the nitrogenaseenzyme,the mechanismsof
oxygenprotectionwithinthe nodule,andthe relative
efficiencies
of the variousassociations.Thus,a major
gap in this area of researchcan begin to be filled.
Suchcomparisonsof actinomycete-and Rhizobiuminducednodulesshouldhelp to elucidateas vjell the
basic requirementsfor symbioticnitrogenfixation.
An excitingarea that is brieflytouchedupon in
severalpapersin this volumeis the subjectof crossinoculation,i.e., the capacityof the actinomycete
from one host to cause nodulation of another
taxonomicallydifferenthost. The studxrof crossinoculationsalready has been pursuedusing suspensionspreparedfrom ground-upnodules. With
the availabilityof pure culturesof actinomycetes,
the subject becomesmuch more rigorousand intriguingandmaybeginto openupourunderstanding
of host susceptibilities,the natureof bacterial-host
recognition,and the biochemicalas well as morphologicalnatureof the infectionprocessitself. Thus,
as reportedin thesepages,the actinomyceteisolated
from Comptonia peregrina, designatedFrankia sp.
CpIl,effectivelynodulatesits ownhost, alsoMyrica
gale, M. cerifera, and M. pensylvanicanithin the
same family and, in addition, AInus crispa, A.
glutinosa, A. rugosa, A. rubra, and probablyother
alders, all in a differentfamily. The Comptonia
isolatedoesnot causeeffectivenoduleformationon
a numberof host plantstested,includingCeanothus
americanus, Casuarina cunninghamiana,and Elaeagnus umbellata,to namea few. Whatis the nature
of this discrimination?More important,can zz-e
overcomethe resistanceof these host plants, and
further,can we extend the capacity of these soil
microorganisms
to infect and nodulateother host
plants, perhapsmore directly importantto man?
This is a researchsubject which still lies in the
future;yet onemustbe optimisticthat actinomycete

associationsalready so diverse can be broadened
even furtherwhen we know somewhatmore than
u e do now. The open-endedsearchfor new actinomycete-nodulatedplants goes on the list is now
nearing170 speciesand continuesto rise. Perhaps
laboratorystudieswillmakepossiblea dramaticrise
andin directionsof specialimportanceto man.That
is at least one of the incentives to pursue these
associationswith increasingintensity.
Whileseveralnationalandinternationalmeetings
on N2 fixationhave beenheld in the recentpast, no
gatheringof scientistshas dealtspecificallywith the
researchproblemsof this specializedgroupof plants.
Therewas at the meetinga senseamongthe participantsof the genesisof a new and importantfield.A
seriouseffortwas made in informaldiscussionsto
devise a convenientdesignationfor the field, one
morepositivethan the muchusedbut noninformative term 'nonlegume."Amongsuggestionsvoiced
at the meetingto replacethe somenhatcumbersome
title used for this volumewerethe followingterms:
"actinomycetorhizal,"
or a more abbreviatedform
"actinorhizal,"
or, to parallelthe fungalcounterpart,
"actinomycorrhizal."
Perhapsusageand the test of
time Bill selectfromamongthesedesignations.
We have publishedbelozz the entire program,
togetherwith the namesandaddressesof the participants at the meeting,to shon the rangeof topics
coveredand to stimulatefurtherinterchangeamong
scientistsin this field.
The organizersof the conferenceand the participants are gratefulto the HarvardForestand to the
MariaMoorsCabot Foundationfor BotanicalResearchof HarvardUniversityfor servingas hosts.
Special thanks are expressedto W. R. BENTLEY,
managerof forestryresearchof Croun-Zellerbach,
for his encouragement
and supportof this meeting
of minds.Thanksarealsoexpressedto the editorsof
the Botanical Gasette zzho were instrumentalin
arrangingfor the publicationof these papersin a
singlespecialissueof this journal.
An internationalworkshopof actinomscetorhizal
research zzorkers is planned for April 1979 at
Corvallis,Oregon.Inquiriescan be sent to Dr. J. C.
GORDON,
Departmentof Forest Scienceat Oregon
State University.
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